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three were killed in the Schenectady massacre of 1689 and
W illiam Teller, an aged man, then residing in Albany, took
little interest in the Patent, and in 16g2 removed to New York,
where he died in 1700. Thus Ryer Schermerho rn was left in
entire control of affairs, almost from the beginning. The
story of his struggle tc• maintain his authority is aptly and
clearly told by Mr. G. S . Roberts in his very interesting volume, "Old Schenectady," and it is quoted as follows:
"The reason for the Schenectady Patent of .1634 from Governor Dongan was this : The fifteen original proprietors had
obtained possession of the land by deed from the real owners
of it, the Mohawk Indians, and if the Colony had remained in
the possession of the Dutch, any further right to the land
might not have bee·n necessary. The Colony, however, passed
into the possession of Great B r itain and it soon became evident
that complication s would ari se in regard to titles,-hence,
the necessity for a patent . * * * The Patent of Schenectady included· about 80,000 acres , the affairs of whi ch were
absolutely in the co ntrol o f th e fi ve Patente-es and their heirs
and successors. In 1700 when Ryer Schermerhorn was the
sole surviving Pate_nt ee, th e people objected to being under
the _rule of one man . / hey said that he disposed of the public
lands without giving any a cco unting of his transactiQIJs, so
they petitioned for a new patent in October, 1702, which
should gin the right to elect five trustees to serve three years,
who should be required to render an accounting of their trust
to their successors. This Patent was granted in February of
the following year , and Col. Peter Schuyler, John S. Glen,
Adam Vrooman and John Wemp were made trustees to serve
with Ryer Schermerh orn . But the Schermerhorn determination asserted itself. He continued to receive the rents and the ..
profits o f th e town and brought suit s in the court in his own
name, without gi ving an acco unt to the people. He utterly
disregarded the new Patent, claimin g that he was sole trustee
o f the vill age . Ev e·n the fa ct that he was suspended by tne .
Governor made .lill clifferev~ .to l:iim . He feil back upon the
authority of the Patent of 1684, which was really binding,
notwithstanding the Patent of 1703 . He knew that the old
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Patent gave to the five trustees, their heirs and assigns, forever," 'the control--of the land, and as survivor, he intended to
live up to the rights secured in that Patent. From the standpoint of Ryer Schermerhorn and by precedent, he was right.
But the germ of that great principle of government of the
people, by the people and for the people, although not expressed--in words- until many- ·years later, was beginning to
take root, probably without any suspicion of that fact, by
those interested.
The people seeing that the determination of Ryer Schermerhorn was based on very solid -foundations, petitioned, by
two of the new trustees, Col. Peter Schuyler and John S.
-· · -Gien, for an annual election of trustees, with a more strict
pmyi?_ion requiring an accounting of their proceedings. This .
petition was granted and a new charter was given in April,
1705, with ·Ryer Schermerhorn's name not among the trustees.
In 1704, the Governor and Council gave a hearing to Mr.
Schermerl'rotn. He was suspended as a trustee, but this mattered little to him . He disregarded the action of the Governor, · insisted that he was the only trustee and persisted in
refusing to render an accounting; so in July, 1705, the new
trustees began· suit in the Chancery Court against him . This
suit was the first of a series of suits brought by both sides
a period of nearly one -h-un<i.red years, the second · Ryer
Schermerhorn, a grandson of the first, continui1.g the contest
until his death in 1795, but not one waS- .ev.er finished . Rz..er
brought a counter suit against the trustees, John S . Glen,
Adaru Vrooman, Daniel J. Van Antwerp and J . B. Van Eps.
The trustees , weary of the contest, attempted to affect a compromise, but without success, and an appeal to the Colonial
Legislature also failed to acc omplish anything.
In 1714, on October 22 and 23, Schermerhorn, by lease and
release, conveyed his title to William Appel of New York. Appel kept a tavern in that city- with the undeAAtanding that
he, Appel, should reconvey the lands to Ryer Schermerhorn,
Jan Wemp, Johannes Teller and Baren t Wemp. This. was
done on the 25th and 26th of the same month and year. To
confirm the conveyance, Gov . Hunter · granted the fourth
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Charter on November 14, 1714. This grant was practically
the same as that of 1684, the township in both patents being
granted to Ryer Schermerhorn and his associates, their heirs,
successors and assigns. These conveyances settled for a time
the controversy over the management of the common lands.
In 1750, Jan Schermerhorn, son of Ryer, who died in 1719,
claimed that all who were freeholders of Schenectady, when
the Doogan Patent was granted in 1684, had equal title in the
common lands. This meant that only those would inherit who
were descendants from the first settlers in the male lin-e of the
eldest sons, for at this time the law of primogeniture was in
force. There were, when this claim was set up, but 27 eldest
sons who were legal heirs. The death of Jan Schermerhorn
in 1753, before legal action had been brought, ended this claim .
But this did not end the contest, for Jan left a son, another
Ryer Schermerhorn, who had all the devotion to purpose, and
the determination for which the family were noted . He began
suit agains.t Arent Bradt and others as patentee, in 1755, for
his share in the co mmon lands, which he claimed were his by
inheritance from his grandfather, the first Ryer . For 41 years
he fought for what he believed to be his rig!-:ts, and died in
1795 with the struggle unfinished. So strongly did he feel on
the subject, that he willed the . contest to his heirs, wit~ the
penalty of disinheritance should they fail to continue it.
This second Ryer retained Judge James Duane, of glorious
memory, as his attorney. Judge Duane told his client that a
document in the hands of a man by the name of Appel, living
in New York , was of greatest importance to his case, but
for it t o be of use, it must be in Albany within ten days .. Between Albany and New York was nothing but a wilderness
with here and there an Indian trail, and the Hudson River
To make the journey to New York and back through th·~
woods , in eight days, was utterly impossible, and the river
craft were far too slow. No Schermerhorn had yet been
beaten by difficulties, and this member of the family decided ·
that a journey could and should be made in one of the light
and graceful birchbark canoes of the-Indians, with his muscle
and will as motive po wer, so he started alone, obtained the
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document and was in Albany again before the expiration of
eight days. It is a most µnfortunate thing for the present
generation that Mr. Schermerhorn wrote no account· of the
trip. As he was a man who did things without talking of
them, one of the most interesting journeys of the early days
is left to the imagination."
Rye-r-Scher.merhorn, the Erder, was a large individual property owner, in addition to his being sole trustee of the Schenectady Patent. His property may be listed as follows:
(1) In ad·dition to Bouwery No. 4, acquired through his
wife, he owned the easterly half ·of the Seventh Flat on the
north side of the Mohawk River. This property contained
about 20 morgens (40 acres) and was bounded east by the
Teq.ua,tsero Creek, west by another small kill, north by the·
hills, ai:id south by the river, as described in deed. This property finally came into the possession of the children of his
daughter, Cataleyntje, wife of Johannes Wemp.
(2) A fot on the east corner of State and Church Sts.,
Schenectady, 170 x l6o. Part of this lot was left to his daughter, Cataleyntje, wife of Jan Wemp, and the remainder to his
son, Jacob, who then dwelt upon it. The latter let it to his son,
William, who sold it in 18o6.
(3) A lot in Schenectady, purcha~ed Feb. 23, 1703, on
the north side of State Street; having a frontage of 73 feet .
(4) Another lot on State Street, 50 x 100, which he left
to his son Arent:
(5) A tract of land on the south side of State Street, near
the · C()ehorne Kill, 256 feet in length, which he bequeathed to
his son Jan. This parcel contained 4 morgens, or 8 acres.
(6) A lot on the west corner of Union and State Streets,
which he owned as early as 1684, and which he acquired
through his wife. It was about rgo feet square, and later was
owned by one of his wife's grandsons, Helmus Veeder.
(7) A tract of land in Bergen Cc;..1.nty, N. J., purchased
from Gerbrant Claesen, Feb. 6, 1701-2. One-half of this property he deeded later to his daughters, J annetie and Catalina,
and to Catharine Helmers, his step-dauj5'hter, wife of Gerrit
Symonse Veeder, each receiving a one~sixth part.
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The Seventh Flat, as above. me-nt:iorrea, lies near Hoff met.n's
Ferry, between the Droybergh Kil on the east and Van Eps'
Kil on lhe west. Bouwery number 4 contained 26 morgens,
or 52 acres. It was known as Schermerhorn's Mills and remained in the family 200 years. Ryer came into possession
of this tract through his wife , Ariaantje, whose first husband,
Helmer Otten of Albany, purchased it from the original proprietor, Pieter Adrianse Soogemakeleyck. Ryer's marriage
took place in July, 1676, at which time in anticipation of this
marriage, his wife made a contract with the guardians of her
daughter, Catharine Helmerse Otten, by which she mortgaged
the farm at Schenectady, for the payment of 225 beaver skins
to her daughter, when she arrived at mature ag$, also to give
her one-half of her late husband's property in Holland. The
east line of !;3ouwery number 4 ran along the west line of the
Schenectady car works yard, and so on northerly, following
the small brook, emptying_ into the Binne kil. The west line
was the Poenties kil. (The property was so described in
1883.)

Anecdote of Ryer Schermerhorn, the Elder.-When a
youth, Ryer was sent to Holland at the solicitations of two
maiden aunts, who each de s ired to make him their heir, both,
hov1ever, owning separate establishments, and each wishinghim to live with her. This caused so much--jealousy and unkind feeling, and made him so unhappy; that he finally left
wiH:out notice or intention , and went to London and there
learne<l the shoemaker's trade. His family for a long time
gave him up for lost, but he was finally di scovered by a sea
captai.1 who had been a good friend of his father 's, and he
was induced to return to America.
ABSTRACT FROM WILL OF RYER JACOBSE SCHE'i<.MERHORN ON FiLE IN SURROGATE'S OFFICE,
CITY OF NEW YORK,-PAGE 171, LIBER 10.
In-Oie Name of . God , Amen . I R~ert Schermerhorn of Schenectady, Esq ., do make this last will and
testament. I leave to my eldest son John Schermerhorn 5 Pounds in lieu of all demands or pretensions
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he ~igh~ herea~te~ make ~o any part of my estate
by. y1r~ue ef priority of birth . I leave to my wife
Anantle all my real and personal estate during her
life and after her dea~h I leave to my son John all my
lands where I now live at Schenectady, and he is to
convey. and confirm unto John Wemp's three children, viz ., Myndert, Ryert and Ariantie "procreated
in the body of my deceased daughter, Catalina, late
wife of John Wemp," the one half of the house and
farm where my said son John now lives, on the north
side of the Maques River above the town of Schenectady, and the other half to my dal,!ghter Janeke, the
wife of Valkert Symonsen. l give to my son John
the lot of ground lying in Schenectady and adjoining
to the lots of ground of Hendrik Vroman and Barent
Wemp. l-·leave to my son Job, eight morgen of the
· l:IJ.ndermost lot called number 2, bounded east by
land of Samuel Bratt; also five and one half morgen
of '\veodland, bounded by the lots of Samuel Bratt
_& the ·woods; also part of the lo t in the town of
Schenectady where he now lives, and which shall be
70 feet broad at the front, to be taken in the middle
of the whole lot, which is 170 feet wide , and it is to
keep the same width to the end of the lot "J oyning
westerly by the street, by th e house no w in the
possession of Josias Swart." I leave to my son
Arent, all that farm of land called the Second Flatts,
where Simon Groot , Jr., lately lived, with the w oo dland thereto belonging; also one ' lot of ground in
Schenectady, lying on the west side of the lo t be longing to Dow Antes (Aukes ) De Frieze, being
50 feet wide in front and 2 0 0 feet in length . "But
it is my will that the 18 scheppels of wheat yearly
. forever to be paicJ for the ground rent o f the said
Second Flatts, are to be pai d equally by my ~ ns
John, Job and Arent." I lea \·e to Ari antie Wemp ,
daughter of John Wemp, one l0 t of ground, heret ofore given to my son John , "being broad in fro nt 50
feet and long 160 feet." I lea ve to my daughter
Jan eke, wife of Volkert Symo n sen, o ne half o f my
land in the Raritans in East. Jersey , and I give the
other half to my three -grandchildren Myndert, Ryert
and Ariantie \Vernµ, "with th e conditio n th a t my
youngest orother Lucas Schermerh o rn shall enjoy
the same for six years at the annual rent o f one pepper
corn." I also leave to my brother Lucas all my cattle
on said land . I leave to Wilhelminu s Symonse n son
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o f Gerritt Symonsen, the lot of pasture ground lying
on the south side of the town of Schenectady, next
to the lot of Geritt Symonsen . I leave to Hannah
Symonsen, daughter of Geritt Symonsen "my lot in
the Jerseys, called the Garsnegat." I leave to my
so n John my old negro man "Tom" and my negro
boy "Abraham ." To Ariantie Symonsen, wife of
Daniel Daniels, I give one cow. I leave all the rest
of my estate to my four children and to the children
o f my daughter Catalina, deceased . I make my
three sons, John, Arent, & Jacob, executors.
Date Apr. 5, 1717.
Witnesses Dow Aukes, Ph . Schuyler, Ph. Verplanck.
Proved before Killian Van Rensselaer, Apr. 9, 1726.
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RYER, J., son of (1) Jacob Janse Schermerhorn and Iannetie
Egmont; bp. June 23, 1652, in New York; d. Feb. 19, 1719;
m. in J1111, 1676, ARIANTJE ARENTSE BRADT; d . 1717;
dau. of Arent Arentse Bradt and Catalyntje Vos; widow of
Helmer Otten.
Children:
Jannetje, b. - - ; m . Aug. 6, l6g8, in Albany, Volkert Symonse Veeder.
Catalina, b . - - ; d . about 1708 ; m. June 15, 1701, in
Schenectady, Johannes Wemple.
6 -Jan, bp . Oct. 14, 1685 in Albany; m . Engeltje Vrooman .
7 J_acob, b . - - ; m . Margarita Teller.
8 Arent, bp. Jan . l , 1693, in Albany; m . Antie Fonda.
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"Jannetje Cornelius (wife of Jacob Schermerhorn),
[was] 45 on 23 June 1676." ·
Source: Kenneth Scott, "Early New Yorkers and
Their Ages," National Genealogical Society Quarterly 57:279, citing Colonial Manuscripts of New
York in the State Library at Albany 35:135. <ff.,,/(
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Jonathan Pearson et al. A. Hillary o/tlte Sclaen«t.ady Paunt ;,. tht Dlltcll IUlll Eng/isle Tima.
Edited by. J. W. Mac Murray. A History of the Lowtr Mohawk Valley. Albany: Joel Munsell, 1883 .
"Adult freeholders, who settled in Schenectady before 1700, together with a description of their house lots and other possessions.•
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Hiswry of t!te &lum.ectady lb.tent.

Adult Freeholders.

In 17 11, Pieter Clement sold his half of the farm to Cornelis Vielo to·
gether with Benten island, for £445 ;• nnd on Jll:nch 17, 1712, his brother
J oscvh sold tho other hnlf to Carel Hnnsen Toll for £400.
llobcrtd w ..s al~o tho originnl owner of PQveru111 lying opposite to Mnnlwyck on tho south side of tho river. t

23, 1600. Two of Sehaets' children,-n son named Gideon, who Kold tho
nbovo mentioned lot in 1700 to Albert V cdder,-:md n daughter Agnictje
who married MnLthys N-.k of Albany.

~

J.<s Fto1!LO>"l'"SK.

Hu waH the eldcHt son of tho famous Anneke Jnnse, by her first. husbnnd
R oe lotTc Jnnsen . Until nbout the year 1070 he was n rcsi1le11t of llevorwyck, where he ncte<I as the Hurveyor of lots. 'l'hiH yenr he 11cci1lently
killl'd Gcrrit V erheeck nt Albany, for which he wns pnrdoned by the
Go\'ernor.t HiK honsc lot here wnH on the north side of Union sfrect JOO
Amsterdam feet west of Ferry street-tho lot now ownetl and ocenpietl by
J\lcss1·H . .lo•cph Y. nntl Giles Van de llogart. This lot he sold to Jan Poot111a11, hi• ""ighlror 011 the, cast, rcsl'r\'i11g n life iutercst in the dame for himself nrul wifo. Tho eonsi<ll•rntion to bo paiil by Pootrunn was 60 beavers
at I! g11ilih•rs "nch, in mcrchnntablo grnin nt market price, within eight yenrs
fro111 1lak-l'.:! Sept., Hl87, whereof, it is st:itecl, a cow hucl nlrcady been
paid n11il itclivcrccl at nine benvers.§

011 the fntnl night of Feb. B, iooo, both Po1Jtman nnd Hoeloffse with
tl1cir win•; were ~lain. 'l'ho !utter left 1w childrc11.

I.,.

.'

i

R1;nHF.11 ScHAi-:Ts.
Rcy11ier Schacls "chyr11rgion," clcleHt son of Dominic Gideon SchaetH,
wnH 1111 l'arly ~ctth•r of Scl1t•nect:11ly, whe1·0 he wns appointed jnRtice of the
pea ce Ly Lcis lcr in 1060.i Iii~ house lot WllR 011 the north Riclo of Union
dtrcet, 100 A111olenln111 feet we8t of Church strrct nncl extended through to
Front,-41J.l fret, having a front on both strcctH of 61 feet.•• A portion of
thi• lot fronting upon Union street waR ow11e1l lry tho late Dr. Alexander
·G . lo'o111la, 11ow l1y the county. l:iehaets nnd one of his sonH were killccl in
J tl!lO, whe11 the villngc wnH burnctl by the French :uul lmlians_ His widow
C:.trina l.lc11Hing, nflcrwnnls married .Jonathan Broadhurst of Albany, April,
D~c1ls, v, !Oil, 141.
t Seo Oouwc Aukes, Toll, nnd Viclo.
l Albuny Annttl•. 1v, H; Uourt of Asslzea, 11, G~4 . !\Toll P .. pera.
I Doc. lli •t., 11, !QB; Col. MSS., x:r.:xm, 12. •• Dccils, v, 106.

•

ScuxnirnnHonN.
Jacob Jnn~o Schermerhorn, the first settler, is aaid to have been Lorn in
'Vaterland, Holland, in 1022.• llc came to 13evcrwyck quite early, where
he prospered ns n brewer and trader. In 10t8 ho waft arrcdtcd at Fort
Ornngc, by order of Governor Stuyvesant on a charge of eelling arms and
ammunition to the Indians. His Looks a11d paperft were fteized and himseH
removed, n prisoner, to Fort Amsterdam, - where he was sent.,nced' to
banishment for five years, with the confiscation of all his property. By
the interference of some leading citizenH, the first part of tho se ntence waa
struck out, but his property wall never recovered. These severe proceed ings against Schermerhorn formed subsequently a ground of complaint
agninRt Stµyvesant, to the States GenernI.t Nothing daunted by his
misfortunes, he began anew, and before his death in 1080, acquired a large
property for the times. He ma<le his will llhy 20, Hl88, and th e year
following died nt Schenectady, where he had resided for some years.
By his will he g1we "to my eldest son Reyer before partition of my
"estate my lot nt the river side in Albany, where Klcyn De Goyer t livetl," my wife to have during her widowhood the rents and profits of nil my
"1·enl e~tate, vii.., my farm at Shotac (Schoclac ], - pasture over against
"Marten Gerritlle's island, two houses and lots in AILany, the one over
"against Isaac Verplanck, the other where my son Symon Ii vcs ; -my house
"and lot at Schenectady where I now Jwell,-to my wife all my movalile
"property-" His son Jacob lived on his farm at SchoLak. After hi s and
his wife's rlenth, his property wa~ to be dividcit equally among his nine·
children.§ At the final settlement of his estate, it wall inventoried at
66,882 guilders.

• O'Cnllnghnn's Hist. N. N., n, 63 no!f , 1187;
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1.

•ao, HI;

at South [Delaware] rlvcr.-O'Callaghan'• Ililt. N . N .,
t Col. Dec., r, 812, 837, s•5. 428; 11, •~o : 111. 179.

HD• 001/w -

!\ Wllls. r, 20.

tho

throwcr-caat.er- vltchcr .- M'~!.)

Deed•,

II, 81.

11.

In 1648 h• wu
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hands. Schermerhorn made his last will April 5, 1'717,-proved April 8,
1710, and died Feb. 10, 1710,• leaving two daughters and three soll8, all of

Ricnm Sc111m1nm11onN.

whom had families.

Reyer was the only son of Jacob Jansc, who uettlcd permanently at
Schenectady. He was gebortigl• a/Mer fo .Alba11ie,- his wife, Ariaantjo
llrntt, iu Euovus. • She was the widow of Helmer Otten and was married
in July, 1676, at which time, in anticipation of this marriage, sho made a
contract with tho guardians of her daughter Catharina, Ly which she mortgaged her form, No. 4, at Schenectady, for the payment of 225 beaver skins
to Haid daughter when sho arrived at maturo age, 01· married; also to give
her one· half of her late husband's property in Holland. 'l'ryntjo f married
Gerrit Symonso Veeder, in 1600, and in 1607, Gcrrit nnd his wife made the
following uottlemcnt with Schermerhorn and his wife, in relation to the
patrimonial property of Vecdcr'u wife :
Schermerhorn agreed to make over
lilt. Eii,:ht morgenu of Janel at Schenectady, out. of Symon Volckcrtse's
hoek.

Real ea.tat~ 01.0ned by Bever S chermerhorn.
Firat. In addition to bouwcry No. 4, acquircJ through his wife, ho owned
the eaatel'ly half of the Seventhjlat on the north side of the river. In 1705
he conveyed this form to his eldest son Jan, Lut in 171 '7 devised the same
in his will to tho children of hie daughter Cataleyotje, wife of Johanne~
W cmp, which bequest her brother Jan confirmed after his father's death in
1710, by a deed in which the whole flat is said to contain ·iO morgens, and
to be bounded east by the creek called T e quatsero [Droyber.qh, Ver/ or
Color kil], west by another small kil, north by the hills and south by the
river. In 1733 the
crops conveyed their half of this flat to J ohannee
Van Eps who owned the other half. t
Second. Ho owned the lot on the cast corner of State and Church streets,
purchased probably of Claas Laurense Van dC'r Volgen, having a front of
170 feet on State street and 160 feet on Church st.rect. · Of this lot by hie
will the corner lot, 50 feet by 160 (lately the propert)"-ol Geri.
Jay Cady),
1
was devised to his da11ghter, Ariaantje,, w#e- of Jan Werup, and the next
seventy feet, now belonging to the Schenec tady hank ~nd estate of the late
S. C. Groot, to his son Jacob, who th en lived upon it; this lot afterwards
passed to Jacob's son \Villcm, who .sold one-half of it Lo Cornelius (;root in

'V

2d. To convey to Gerrit Symousc, four morgcns of land from iho south
end of bouwcry No. 4, Ai11clmoae land.
3d. To make satisfaction for money of Helmer Otten obtained from
Holland.
A;1d Gcrrit Symonse agreed to make satisfaction to Schermerhorn for
the house the latttJr bought of Lewis Cobes for Catharina Otten before her
marriagc.t
He wns one of the five patentees mentioned in tho patent of Schenectady
1684, and for nearly 15 years (1700 to 1714), was the only survivor, for
whi c h reason he was complained of as exercising arbitrary power over town
affairs and rendering no account of his proceedings. In 1000 he wns
member of the Provincial Assembly from Albany county and justice of the
peace. 'In 1700 he was appointed assistant to the J udgc of Common Pl ens.
The mill~ on the Scl1uytenberg kil, together with tho bouwery No. 4, remained in tho family nearly 200 years and have but lately passed into other

1806.t
Third. On the 23d February, 110;, Johannes J. Bleeck.e r of Albany,
guardian of Catharina Otten, sold to Reyer Schermerhorn a lot on the north
side of State street, next west of the prcsnnt lot and building of Isaac I.
• Wills, I, 163. The following la a copy of tbc sextvn's bill for bis funeral upen1e1 :
Ano. 1719. Voor hct acn apreckcn van de ovcrledeoc Heyer
Gulden.
Schermerhorn en Voor bet bcgraavcn .
M
en voor hcC aen epreckcn op Nystakayoene,
12
en voor bet doot Klcct,
6
en bekeone vol daco toe zyn tato dese den 27 April.

• Will made by them 7th Sept., 1676.-Not. Papor11
Amste rdam, June 23. 1052.- Valmli114'1 Manual.

t [Trynije-dutch
t Deeds,

IV,

11.

for Calherlnc.-M'M.]

166, 287, 208.

Gulden,

72

JAN VROO>U.N.

lie was baptized In New

, ,;

t Decos, v, 00, 70, 494; vI, H5; Toll Paper• .
t Deeds, XIII, 513; Deed1, IV, 298.
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this should read "his granddaughter, Ariaantje, daughter of Jan Wemp,"
.
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Truax, having a front of 73 feet . . This included the lot of tho late Nicholas
Van Vruukcn, now occupied as 11 public house,· and probably at the death
of Schermerhorn or before, passed into the possession of Volkert Symonsc
Veeder, who married his daughtl·r Jannetie, and who also owned the lot
of 120 feet front, next cast on the north corner of State and Ferry streets.
Foui·tli. He al8o owned a lot on the west side of the lot of Douwe Aukes
De Freeze, of 50 feet front on State . street and 200 feet deep, which he bequeath ed to bis son Arent. 'l'his js the _lot on which stands the house and
store o( the late G. Q. Carley.
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"on the front 70 feet, to be taken in the middle of tho whole together with
" a passage of four feet broad from the north end of said lot going "\V csterly
"to the street [Church] by the house now in possession of Josias Swart: "to so11 Arent the farm called the Second Flat, where Symon Groot Jr.,
"formerly lived with the wood lands thereunto belonging; also one lot of
"ground in the town lying on the Wl'St side of the lot of ground belonging
"to Douwe Aukes De Ffreeze being broad in Front 50 feet and long 200
"feet [the late G'. Q. Carley's lot] :- to J\riaantjc daughter of Jan Wemp a
" lot of ground in Schenectady lying 011 the west side of the lot of ground
"herein before devised to my son J ncob, being broad in front 50 feet and
"lo11g 160 feet, [lot of the late Gen. Jay Cady] : -to daughter Jann ctie
"wire of Volkert Symonsc [V cederl half of my la11ds on the ltaritan in East
"Jersey, and the other half to my tl1rce grandchildren, 1l!yndcrt, R eyer and
"Ariaan'be "\V cmp : - to Hannah Symonsc [Y ceder] my lands in the Jerseys
"called
anse gae :*-to "\Vilhelmus Syruonsc, son of Gerrit Symonse
" [Veeder] the lot of pasture lying in the south part of the town of Schenec·
"tady next to the lot of said Gerrit Symonsc, now in his occupation. f

Fiftlt. Ile also owned a parcel of land on the south side of State street,
extending from the lot of Edward Ellis to the Coehornc kill·-250 feet English,
which iu 1717, he devised to his son Jan. In Jan's will made 1752, this lot
is said to comprise fonr morgens, it must therefore have extended in the
rea1· from 1,000 to 1,500 foct.

S ixtlt. In 1G84, he owned the lot on the west corn er of U11ion and Church
strccts,-al>out 190 foet square, which he acquired through his wife.* This
lot sul>sc <Jl1ently became the property of Helmus V ceder, gra11dson of Mrs.
Scherm erh orn, to whom he devised the "lot of pasture ground lying on the
" south of 8che11cctady next to the lot of Gerrit Symonse (V ceder] and now
" in occupatio11 or said Gcrrit Symonse."

SYMON 8c1rnm.uuu1onN.

When Jacob Janse made . his will in 1688, he spoke of his son Symol!'
_residing in Albany ; in !GOO, when Schenectady was destroyed be was a .
· resident of th e village, and though wounded in the leg rode to Albany on
the night of February 8 to carry the news. His son J obannes and three·
negroes were killed. Subsequently be removed to New York where he died
about 169G, leaving his widow Willempic, daughter of Arnout Viele and
one son Arnout; from whom have descended the Scbermcrhorns of New
York city.
In 1603 Symon Schurmerhorn was a skipper 011 the Hudson river.t

This pasture was between l\Iill creek and the Canal, cast of Ferry street
extc11cled south:
Heyer Schern1crhorn i11 his will bequeathed to liis children the following
parcels of real estate :
"To hi s sou Jan, all his real estate, provided he shall convey to his de" ceased si ster Catalina's three children, :Myndel'!, Heyer nn<l Arianntje
"'V c111p, onr·half of the houRe, farm and Janel where my son John now
" livt•8 011 the north sitlc of the l\Iaqunas river, (Seventh Flat] and t_h e other
"half to my <laughter Junnctic wife of VolkcrtSymonsc (Veeder] :-to his
"eldest son Jan, that lot of ground lying in Schenectady adjoining to the lotR
" of Grouncl of Hendri ck Vrooman and I:hrc11t "\Vernp, (ca~t cud ancl south
"side of State street]:- lo son Jacob, eight morgcus of the hindmost bou" wery N o. '.?, bounded ra~t by land of Arent Bratt and west by land~ of
"San1ucl Bratt, with 5} morgens of woodland bounded by the lands of
" heirs of Sam ucl Ilratt and the wo ods : - also part of tho lot of ground in
"tLe town of Schenectady where he now lives which part ~hall be broad on

MAS"ASSEll SrxnERY.
He was a young Englishman from Loudon ; coming to Schenectady he
married in Hl90 Pictcrtjc, daughter of Jan J ansc J onckcr and settled upon
the easterly portion of the Firstjlat, called I-Iazlenut flat. Ten years later,
in 1709, being a soldier at Fort Nicholson (Fort Edward] and sick, he made
will giving his property to his wife and four children, J ohanncs, Wilhelm~s, Cornelia and Mary.
His son Wilhelmus settled in Maquaasland about 1720.§
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.[Query, Goose pond.-M'M.]
t Col. MSS., xxxrx, 71.
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